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ABSTRACT: Since 1991, methods for improving potato production in
Aroostook County, Maine by soil enhancement have been investigated
m
a recent experiment, the main objective has been to better manage
available water resources to ensure that adequate moisture will be
available to the crop throughout the growing season. The primary target
has been soil organic matter improvement and the main mechanism has been
organic soil amendment additions. Results to date indicate potato tuber
yield improvements have been achieved, although some disease problems
have been identified. Soil physical and chemical properties (moisture
retention, bulk density, macro-nutrients, micro-nutrients, aeration,
organic matter, etc.) have been evaluated to determine the source or
sources of these improvements.
Changes in individual soil physical
properties when present have been modest, indicating that benefits are
derived from nutritional factors and/or.possible interactions among the
aboye^^actors rather ^thansan^rspecific factor. This also indicates that
tJie idanp^royements may^i^
KEY^^JERMS^.. Aroostoofe.^<^^
available water; compost.
INTRODUCTION
Maine, part of the humid northeast United States, often experiences
drought conditions during critical periods in the potato growing season.
tr.Hf"^'- ""^^K P^^t^^^. of the State's economy is derived from the potato
ih^^,^^K^V ^u^
"-^ imperative that soil moisture be maintained
throughout the season to ensure that a high yielding, high quality,
? n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •l'"'"^ ""^^^ ^^ produced. Although irrigatioi is an obviou^
solution It IS not readily accessible to all growers due to limited
financial and water resources.
K^-Jr^^^^t ^^ J^'^^^i?^'' ? ° ^ ^ amendments in agricultural applications is
being studied extensively in a variety of field experiments at the
Aroostook Farm Research Center in Presque Isle, Maine. One project is
investigating means of managing crop water availability. One component
of this work evaluates the benefits of supplemental water application
J^^,, °^^^^''°''^4i .'^P°'^"^^^ potato varieties. A second component, the
rocus or uiis article, involves supplemental moisture applications
superimposed on four rotation/soil management treatments: oat rotation,
oat rotation with soil amendment, green manure rotation, and green
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